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,Disappointments
ForFreak Hair
SeniorsConduct. :summerSchool l110J7•\~:oor::A~
o~~~:-:;
cE
RS
ChapelExerc1ses
1 Before
Footlights
,
~
R.O.
T.C.Candidates CuttingContest
1

\\ 'ca r ers of Cap and Gown Mak e
Tl ,e Ir F' ar ewe II
Appearan ce

IShort

I

Sesslon~de

Promin ent

Lec turers nnd Unique
F eatur es

Only n Limited Number Acccpt ecl To Se,•eral Students Given Early Spring
Train .:\t Summer
Roach.
Trouble Finally
Ca mp
Settled

!;;;:ri..

The Sen ior s made their lnltlal ap - l Despite uncertain conditio ns for
,~.u:~
Edl~~: ·::::e!':it;:
A good many of our local Seniors
Friday of last week featured one
:~::n ~:e~n :: ~ c~:e a::n~~~nSe~::
I the com in g summer the six weeks
Exec utiv e CommJttcemen
and Juniors were rather bad ly dis- of th e most exci ting hair cutting be es
1
I
f
b l
aJ)polnted at the recent turn taken h eld In thi s section for som e time.
Chape l on ,v edn esday. Some of the sess on o summe r sc oo promises
~~~o~~a~";;:~lullen.
by the War Department
in ellmln- Eight of our lowly Freshman
sat
worthies appeared a bit timorous 1n I to be one of the most successf ul of
atl ng them from the R. O. T. C. In ca lml y an d smtllngly In the midst of
their flowing gowns but on the whole Its kind yet held at the coll ege. Un- 1 Samuel
Mor
gan.
l
ti
f
th
E. J. Kirkham.
. Ca liforni a this summer.
It seems t most of the ma e por on o
e s t uthey conducted themse lves as candl- der the leadership of Or. Linford,
HuJm e Nebeker.
that the Idea of an army comm iss ion dent body while the tops of their
1
da;:e 0:x:rc~:~~e.g:h~;eg::~ ::::/d~nd
careful preparations have been made
Mana ge rs
has been so enthus iastica lly r ece ive d heads was bei ng deprived of thei r
0
and the plans outlined for the sumClaytor Pr eston ....... -Student Lite
throughout the country that
Uncle wintry covering in a not too artistic
a little jerky, refl ected the spirit of mer's activity .
J. Arno Kirkham ......... ·-·············
Sam's war offices have been tilled to manner. Taking place on the ma1n
previous and similar occasions, As................ Socials and Dramati cs over-flowing with applicants see kin g floor of the gymnasi um it was st rlctael Palmer, pr esident ot th e class,
Some very prominent lecturers and
Howard A. Chri stla nse n ..Football
military honors.
All in a ll some Jy a school function bu t with many
gave the parting address. He stated educators have been engaged to ap - Dougla s Woodr uff ...... lla s k etbnll
two hundred tho usand applications
of the Freshmen as aggressors it was
that his J)urpose was not to follow pear and many of our leading faculGeo. H. Han se n ··-············ Debutin g
were received with only about one by no means a class scrap as the Incustom by outlining the r egrets
of ty membe s ar
1fl I
sixth that number of places to flll stlgator of the gangle had or iginally
the departing class at leaving
the vacations ~o ap:e::c:n
:hnegr::::::
, _•--:_-:_-_'"'._'"'._'"'._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_...!.
and as a result a number of our me atnta 1t t ombe•·•bout In this w_ay. A
1•
1 11 00
Institution since that Is something no
1 1 f 11
h
b
11st d
Ith
I oca
one can discredit any class of la ck - lnS t ructors.
e ows ave een
e w
tew of our Freshmen,
the boys wh o
th
Ing.
Among the Sl)eclallsts to a1)pear
~odl:a:!~~!;e:.f
the aspirants this came at mid-year
from the high
He aimed rnther to point out a are Dr. Philander P. Claxton, Unidisappointment
was very keen. Sev- sc hools of Sa lt Lake, hoping to sti r
few mistakes of this year's
grad- led States Commissioner of Ed uca- 1
eral had alrea dy made extended vis- up a little class rivalry painted a red
uates in the hopes thnt younger stu- tlon; Dr . C:"·Stan ley Hall, Pres ident
Its home making farewells to par- '20 on the landing in fr on t of the
dents might profit from their experl- of Clark University; Dr. Robert J.
ents, r elatives, friends and sweet- l\Ialp building.
The challenge apence The speaker gave several per- Aley, President of the University of
hearts and to those the idea of an- parently was not acceptd but a few
sonal incidents sho"lng the benefits Maine and National Educational As-1
nulling the process may be rather mornings later the red '20 was smear
of wide travel and observation
and soclatlon, Mrs Henrietta W Calvm ,
uninviting.
Others had banked
on ed over with white paint and a rather
correlated these with the benefits S1>eclallst in Home Economics
for I
the California trip as an exceptional Indistinct '19 placed over tt. Scenting
a ....aitlng students who properly used the United States Bureau of Educa-1
j Jllace to pass the summer months, further excitement
the Freshman
their summer vacations
Not all ed- tton, Professor Ephraim
Erickson,
---while we may conclude that
still made another red paint raid,
this
uratlon can be obtained within the, of the l'nlverslty of l'tah, will have Cln!Ss of E1ght;t•-One \\ 'ill Ue Handed more bad distinct ambitions toward time including various parts of the
college class room and the best pay- charge of Normal work given
unthe Co,•eted Sheep SkJ n
i increasing their knowledye of mill- campus side walks and the front enIn~ and most attractive positions are der the auspices of that Institution
)lonclny
tary tactics
trance a [ew of the fratrnlty houses .
I
Of'en to those "ho utilize their opA very attractive list of courses
No doubt, all had visualized with The last was too much, and fraterpartunll) in combining theoretic and has boen arranged, among them speIn keeprng with this year's practlc- more or less accuracy the wonderful nltles thinking their
own dignity
practical kno" ledge
cull work In public speaking under es of th e instttutlon the Commence- stories of California's beaches,
or- challenged proceeded to Inflict the
Se\Cral numbers from the Senior the tuition of Miss Huntsman,
and ment exercises will carry au air ot I ange groves and beautiful girls and proper punishment.
.
1
quartet "ere appreciate!) "hlle the courses
In teachers
reading and simplicity a nd informality
Closing looked at this as their one opportunAccordingly Thursday night repclass song composed by one of the study under the direction ot Profes- some th ree \\eeks early it ,,as
1m- tty to make the vision n reality
resentatlves from some of the frl}terchlss members was enthusrnstlcally
sor Hogenson and Dr R O Porter
possible to make any elabroate pre- I But alas' Uncle Sammy seems to nitles met, located the Salt Lake felreceh eel by the audience
Special emphasis Is also being laid paratlons for graduation
exercises, have overlooked most of these points lows whom they knew to be the leadI
l on music and physical education, 1I but In keeping with the traditions of so the boys are forced to remain at ers In perpetrating the action, and
two features which have hitherto th e school all of the essentlnl fea- 1home and tread the weary way un- salied rorth to appease their wrath.
t been woefully neglected.
tu r es of the program will
be In- , tll something further tu rn s up.
l The roaching process seemed to be
The music department will receive eluded.
It must not be supposed, however, 1the likely punishment and after some
the Inspiration of Professor Johnson
Tonight the exercises will begin I that we are without our representa-! sCNlJ) three of the Salt Lake students
while Coach Jenson and Mrs. John- with the Senior vaudeville In the lion.
Several Aggie Students have I were caught and their locks app roson will do the tutoring in physical College chapel. Tomorrow afternoon been called and will soon be march- ) printed.
Journ ey 'l'o O~den Where The) · Are education work.
the wearers of the square cap will lng to the tune
of martial
airs.
Friday morning the bunch already
Gue~t,'i of the Weber Couutf
,
promenade on the campus and fare- Those .who recei>ed aJ)polntment i partially punished began to return
well addresses will be made by sevM from the school are:
~ood for evil in a questionable manl<'nrm Bur ea u
: • • •
era! of the members. Saturday eveT. H. Morrell. Joseph Otte, Dixon Iner. Russess Crott and Earl Van
Thursday morning at 7 : 5 2 the Ag.
nlng the Seniors and their partners Kapple, Irwin McAllister, Foss Rlch-,Gagner
were seduced into secluded
111be entertained at a reception ards, James White, Bryant Bullen, parts of the ball and their locks
('I b under th leadership of J w
Th:r nton and echa;>eroned by · Dr:
given by the faculty and Alumni. The and Dresden Cragun.
ruthlessly trlmed. This aroused the
l'arrol, left Logan on the O. L. &
re.ception will probably be in the
The boys have been ordered
to / Ire of the students so a body of s0me
tor a trip to Ogden.
Hold Annual Hirn<iuct ttnd E le<:t g) mnasiu~, though that has not yet report at an early date and most of .so gallants from all. classes m~rchThe Club was met at Ogden by I
Offict'r~ For :Xe~t
been definitely decided.
them have le[t at the present writ- 1ed down town to brrng the culprits
County Agent Preston Thomas and '
Yem·
Sunday morning at 11 o·cJock the Ing. We take this opportunity
or to justice. The justice part was done
oth er leaders of the Weber C~unty j
regular Baccalaureate
services
will wishing the fellows all kinds of lu ck In the manner heretofore outl in ed.
Farm 13ureau. As guests of the we- j After a very successfu l year, the be held. Apostle Anthony ,v. Jvin s In tlielr new field.
As soon as the trimming was done
ber County people the Ag Clubbers girls of the Home Economics club will deliver the sermon. Apostle Iv--+- -however everyone began to see that
about twenty-five In number , were exp r essed their at)J)reclatlon ot their ins Is one of the new members ot
hostilities were not to cease sO ca lmabown various places of Interest in-1 officers who have bandied affairs so the board, and an ardent booster of
ly. The culprits declared their lntenM
eluding the Ogden Packing
Plant, ! tactfully. Miss h-y Lowrey officiated the College. His interests are partlcM
tlon of "getting even" and as a result
the Cereal Factory, the Sta.le Indus- skllltully as president with the splen- ularly affiliated
with agricultural
the remainder of the {lay was ~pent
trial School and a number of live- j did assistance of Caroline Wyatt as work and the problems
connected
.
In attempted arbitration.
But ai-bltM
1 vice-president
ttock. fruit and truck farms.
and Olive Wooley as with food production so It aJ)pears
ration seemed as successfu l as the
As ts usually the case with such I secretary.
opportune that this season's gradu- Swc!iters :'.\le<~S
.
. German armies are now so there· was
trl1is, the fellows were given an exThe affair
was a progressive ates from the College should receive
Pi
'
s an
tutle nt Uod;t little sleep Friday night. Saturday
t h1
tellent opportunity
to gain first "500" card party given at the beau- his valuable advice as they depart to
ns Prcsentec~ . ~-\ etic Awa rd s
the question was once more taken up
band information
from practical tlful home of Mrs. G.W. Skidmore face the problems of the world.
l,muted
I wtth the Salt Lake fellows and ·repmen concerning the varied lines of on 175 East 2nd So. The house was
1n the commencement
exercises
The yearly~
for Student resentatlves or each fraternity . Apagrlculture and manufacturing.
The beautiful with ferns and daff:odlls held Monday at 10 o'clock the Rev. Body activities will be made today parently the meeting was successful
rd
1
:u:~-~1;_::!i~::1~~.of the trip cannot :~dth~e~~;~;cl:~;::!
;eer:~\;!~:u:::~
~~mer ~· Goshen of Salt Lake City, j In Student Body exercises.
Condi- :~n~:e n:!~~:;s ~t:it::;
hea
"'111 deliver the address to the grad- 1lions being as they are, with the e!M It Is hard with our resent knowIt was very reluct antly that
the furnished by Misses Olive Wooley, uates and Miss Erma Allen will rep- lmlnatlon of track
and baseball
'
P
members of the Club parted
with LaPrlel Cutler, Lyle Hurd and Ellen resent the class In the graduation
from the fiel(l of Intercollegiate
~~:er::
t~:o:ct~::~t~h:tho!t
t: •••.rlatlntbeir hosts and return ed to Logan I Holmes. l\llss Lowrey gave remarks talk. l\Iiss Allen was chosen to de-. sports together with the limited num- j
0
0
1
late In the evening. The un!Que fea- concerning the club's passing year liver the graduating address on the / ber of recommendations
for
foot- . ::~ :t:~~n';;r 1~::!~t:~:n~~t
~; :,
1
Ure of the affai r according to Pres- and Miss Wyatt precllctd the future. mer its of her scholarship and actlvM ball sweaters
the awards for this i
P
dent Thornton, is that,
notwlthTh e results of tho election
held lty in school affairs. The diplomas yea r will not •be as numerous as us- pearsalmost cert ain that one sl tle Is
anding the fact that Utah goes dry last week in the Ladies' Rest Rooms will probably be pres ented by Presl- ual
as much to blame as another.
In
August 1 of this year, the dry- declared the following offlcres of the dent Peterson
fairness to the Salt Lake fellows it
armers drank nothing but butter- club for next year. Miss Caroline
Only four are to receive the off!- must be said that they have actbd In
th
ilk and pure mountain water while Wyatt, Pres Eva Joy Nielson, vice
Altoge er eighty-one
members clal footba ll awa rd s This number in- a true sportsmanship
spirit , Their
n the "wet" town of Ogden.
pres Edna White
Secretary
and will be handed the shee1> skin this eludes those who refrained
from idea was not to challenge fratertHtles
The trip was a very fitting ending Tre~~urer and Louie Mugbes and year The School of Agriculture has breaking training rules and Include nor the school but rather to stir up a
st
or the activities of the Club, which ·w1nnlfred Smith as members of the ret
ered th e largeS t enrollment Carl B Johnson, An th0 n Gardner, bit of class enthusiasm and that ac(Contlnued on Page Four)
executive committee.
..,. th a total of thlrty-t\\o applicants
Andr e"' l\Iohr and Laverne Reese, tlon has been mlslnterprted with the
,
(Continued on Page Four)
{Continued on Page Four)
I
(Continued on Page 4)
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H. GRANT IV INS, '17 ..
M. F. COWLEY ,.
.....
J. w. THORNTON, '17.................
HAROLD PETERSON, '17 ········· ·
ERMA AL LE N, ' 17 .....
HEBER MORRELL, '18..

Company , Logan,
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What's

gettln ' into the kids around

i

RUBY PARSONS

I

FRI DAY, MA Y lJ , 10 17 .

=============

guys and what'

1
they 1

_;;=======================::::;,,

like

Numb er 3 2.

= ===========~

Our Gua r an tee or SatistncLlo n goes \\ ith eac h a nd e,•er y arti cle.
H ITE R BB.OS. DB.UO CO.- T HE R E XALL STORE.

That I'm a swell, you see'

ILAFISHERSCOTT
DAHLQUIST
HOWARD
CHR
ISTIANSEN
Who are these
Volum e XV .

r;:l l~~s
e !;ll:::n~vori~

and have hence given space for its
publication.
J n fact we feel Its too
good to miss.

Mighty queer I'm thlnkln'
Editor Things seem so tunny ,I'll be boWld
.. .......... Business Manager
I sometimes think I'm sinkln·
. ...... ........ Associate Editor [
. ...... Associate Editor I I heard a girl say 'touther day
· ... Social Editor
"No frat guys dance with me
·········Exchange
Editor j They don't show me In any way

. ...............................

···············......

LIFE

I

j

To be so corkln' much
Be they the Rose or Astor type
What makes
you
think they's
such

Let's .Go to Murdock 's..............Caterers
Lunches , Superfine Chocolates , Creams

The recent ha ir clipping raid made on one or the groups ot the school
should offer some valuable experience and Information for next year's activities.
Mistakes were mad e this yea r , m istakes wholly unintentional ,
perhaps, but which, neverth e less may leave some sore spots.
1st cuz their pas hand out a sum
In t he first place the barbe r ing was done by a mob act uated by a ty pTo show t he gir ls a lime
teal mob s pirit. • The fact that there was no or ganization was shown by Or s how the school hull lot of fun
FREE
tbe delays and blckerlngs among the stude nts themselves.
Fu r th er than
Keep from their pants t h e shine
that some ver y unkind remarks were passed wh ich no one in hli: rational
senses wou ld have tolerated.
The Idea of running a crowd or students
Or Is It cuz they joke and queen
from town simp ly beca use they displayed a little scrap, even though It
Show off and think they're some
was not called for, Is absolute ly ridiculous and one which every one who Cuz just a few think their the cream
entertained it has since regretted.
It's that kind of spi r it the college wants, ] An ' tr ot the rest who come
it's the kind we are in woeful need or though of course, it must be prop- !
er ly cont rolled.
If these are the kind you're hurt ...,
Next the sc r ap was allowed to reso lve Itself Into a struggle between
about
a group ot students and the larger portion or the Student Body , It was
If It's they who kink your pride
begun as a a class affair and should have been continued as a class ar- Why! girls you're counting the best
fair. tr the Freshman did not approve ot the atfalr It was their duty to
one out
either punish the culprits or cast the whole thing aside in place of waiting
An loosln ' the best-est side
u ntil some olde r class men began to take It up. A class sc r ap Is the heal-

ICE OR E .'\l\1$ AND

F OU NT .-\I N S PE CI AL S

DANCE HALL IN CONNRCT ION, WHERE
EVERYBO DY
WELCOM E . LATEST ELECT RI CAL MUS IC.

IS

....MURDOCK'S....

,;=======================::::;,"

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company

:!1:::

~~!::e!~ \ht s:::l!ur:;
;:~:::s:~:l\eb~!a~:e:u:!x;e~:~n
ly controlled, a hair clipping st u nt such as t he one recently
would be one ot t he interesting fea~u r es ot the year.

a~~l~~:P:;~
pulled
orr,

St udent Life takes this final OJ>!)Ortunity or wishing eve r y member of
t he Student Body a pleasant and successful vacation.
We hope that
the
majority ot you will retu rn next season, but In t he event that conditions
mak'e It Impossible to attend the institution,
we want to ask that eve r y
student carry the trust ot the College. Rem~mber It It be farming, minIng, ho us~keeping, teaching, or fighting from the trenches, you are engaged In that there Is nothing nobler than education and no Institution as
near to you as the Utah Agricu ltural College.

! Is

!

I

I

i ncreased prod uction.
l:ta h will probably rece ive $20,000
to be used in t he most opportune
manne r .
Wit h t he conditions pointing
In
the di r ection they do , education In
Ame r ica will receive a wonderful
impetus within the next few years,
one that will surpass a nything yet
expe r ienced. Especially will Agrlcultural Enginee r ing, and Home Economlc Co lleges be considered important.
--+ --

AG. CLU B ELEC TI OX
The officers ot the Ag. Club for
t he next school year were elected at
a special meeting or the Club which
wa·•· held last Sat urday In t he Club
r oom.
\V. J. Snow was made President
·without any opp ositio n . Mr . Snow
h fls done conside r able work fo r the
~:ut!eo:pl:~;~o~~

:vc:::1:ne~ n:::

p:e:~

t~~Y r;~:~s pg:l~;s: 0 ~!~:~ophy
the one who fights with t ri a l, see
An' keeps u p his da ll y r oute

I But

look here guy you're just
stuff
no fratln guy
For you' r e the ones who do

the

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

If yo' ain't

look

-----R.

to the skys
V. S.

WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT

T H E FL AG GOES UP

Aruelln J ose 1>hiu e Bur •r
of t h e \ ' lg llnn tes
Whether we gave h im doubts
or
prn~•
I
That Is a t hing of yeste r day.
We ra ll y to the flag he raises,
We go the Inevitable way,
But not with pageantry
or shout ingWe're done alike with boast
and
doubting.
We take the trail that duty blazes
Be the Issue what it may.

I
COME ANO HE CON\l"INCED

I '°'

II
We realize that
I on our ability to

Brave are the words that he has
spoken,
The wor ds that we have made
own.
Our blood and sweat sha ll be the
token
We tight for r ighteo usness alone.
0 God who knowest a ll t he ma k ing
or no bl e vows - and a ll the ir breakingGrant t hat ou r
wor d he
broken,
Our ba nner never overthrown.

I

I
I

I

CLOTHING AND SHOES

r uff

But whow I'll praise

::~~t:~,::l.tliY:~::

I

SEE STONEY. .TH E STUDENTS ' FRIEND

I
ll

,~~~: lraocsee/~~
I baskets we r e bala nced with
yellow
! daffodils and can dela br a . Miss L uella Anderson was toastm ist r ess and
toasts were give n by Eva J oy Nie l•
son, Olena Sm it h, Aggie Ta r bet,
Georgina Dav idson, Eunice
Robinson and Myr tle Davidson.
Give us lo keep witho ut misp r ision
The truth our so u ls have
unde r 1 Incredib le ar e the fo lly and pe rstood,
verslty ot a publlc t hat will leav e Clean above hat red and de r ision,
1 unread wr itings of the no bl est and St r ong through ou r evil days
and
good.
ra r est of minds, ot a ll times and
To
love
life's
worth,
not
life's
precount r ies, for the sake ot r eading the
writings of commonplace
persons
serving,
I
which appear dally, and breed eve r y Mor e than s uccess to hono r se r ving ,
I year In countless n u mbers li k e flies; Faithfu l forever to our vision
mere ly beca use t hese wr iti n gs ha ve or li berty and br ot her hood.
been printed today and ar e still wet
from the pr ess.-Scho penh auer .
When you hear a man say tha t
h e does not ca r e for mon ey, you
! A se r ies or t hr ee "d u mmy ru shes. " may be ce r ta in th at h e Is eit her a
T he Sophomores are give n a dumm y liar or a foo l.-Va n Dyke.
whose possess ion Is con t este d by t he
Th e sea r ch afte r th e gr ea t Is the
dr ea m or yo ut h, and t he most se riou s
i r:de ~h Dlen for th r ee t en mi nute pe r8
occupation of ma nh ood.j-Eme rso n .

I

Smit h, Pa rk er , Rem in gton , W incheste r Shot Gun s. W inc hester , Remington an d Ma rlin R ifles a nd Amm unitio n .
E xper t Gun Repair in g
Hun ting Boots an d Shoes, Canvas Clot hing, F is h in g Tac kl e.
Bicyc les and Moto r cyc les. East man Koda ks and Suppli es.

I I llke to see the boys a flghten
1 An keep ln' up their pluc k
1
! 'Ta ln't fun to see the othe r frat 'in
While you have suc h awful luc k

Student Life Staff wishes to express Its appreciation to all those wh o j
have contributed
to make the paper a success during the past year.
To
those who did not place on the staft we hope that no discouragement
will
come and that their efforts will be only the more concerted next year in
bidding for a place on the publication's roster.
The departing Senior members of the staff wish next year's management all the success It may desire.
Pn l<;Sll )E NT Pl!~T E RSON
I ce r tai n the success of this important
RET UR N'S FR OM CAPl 'J'OI, organization
for another yea r .
,
___
_
The ot her officers e lecte d were A.
Pres ident Pete r son recently
re- J. Morr is, vice president;
Montur ned fr om , vashington,
D. C. cur, secreta r y and t r easure r , and E.
where he and the pr esidents or the J. Kirk ham, chai r man of the memotbe r State
Agricu ltura l Colleges bership committee.
met with the Secretaryof
War and
T he remaining
officers provided
t he Council for Nationa l Defense. fo r in the organization will be elec'tOne or the Interesting features of the ed after schoo l begins next year.
m eeting was the advice ot our milit ary leade rs In the present situation.
ASNl ' AL 1.u,
:;T.-\ BAS"Q UET
fn food pr oduction, especially, they
say, t h e yout hs or the count ry can , A fina l conclusion of socia l events
b est se r ve the nation.
Our patriot- I fo r 1917 In the Beta Delta Sorority,
ism can best be expressed by lncreas- 1too k place on Wednesday
evening.
, n~g the food s upply.
Aid will be I Around a sumpt uous boa rd the Beta
given by t he F e der al Gove r nment to i girls banqueted
and
toasted
the
the seve r a l States to assist In this J)asslr\g year.
Massive tables were

Athletic and Sporting Goods

ITa~:e

ent the logical man to lead the Club
during the next school year.
His
The moat Inte lli gent of a ll EuroHow can a man lea rn to k now
v E!rsonallty, exec utive ability
and pean nations has ca ll ed "Ne ver in- h lmselt?
Neve r b y me ditating, bu t
c, 6pularity among the fellows, make ter r upt" the eleventh comma ndm en t . by dotng.-Goet h e.

our success depends
please our customers

We Have Ple ased Thous ;mds .
Won't you let us try to ple ase you?

Spande Furniture
'/

a

Company

Special Attention Given to The
Scientific Fitting of Glasses

DkIFFI
CULT
CASE
SSOl
,ICITED
Fran 0. Reynolds, M. D.

PRA CT ICE Ll~OT E D TO EYE, EAR , NOSE .-\ND THROAT

Office: Geo. W. T hatcher

Building,
ove r Sha m ha r t-C hr ls tl anse n Depa r tment Store.

Tailor Made Suits
l ,oo k bett e r and weur bet te r,
and cos t no m or e than Rendynrnd e. \\ ·e do cleaning and
Pr ess in g.

SPOXGE

Fon

AND PRE SS SUITS
FIFT\'

CEN 'rs

Sclieby-The Tailor
46 West Fi r st No.

- -

Logan

WH O HAS THE

BEST

CANDY , ICE CHEAM

AND

LIGH'I'. l, UNCHES· t

You WIii Neve r Kn ow Until
You Ha ve Tri ed

W.F.Jensen's
Wh ere Qualih · RnJ e.
129 N. Main

Phon e 07

Wh ole8al e and Retail

'
i

STUDENT
LIFE
~

1

JLocal.s

Flowers For Everg Occasion

We'll

Add a touch of Spring with; a Gift of Bright
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrance will
cheer the Sick Room, and express es gour sentiment where words fail .
HO USE OF FRESH

FLOWERS

--------------,

his lines.

Sorosls and Betas
are
running
competition
ror society honors
in
this week's issue.

see you In H-olland.

God be wlth us 'lll we meet again.
We caution you-don't
Senior vaudeville.

THE BLUEBIRD
THE

Sigma Theta
Ethel Kirkham

'

forget

Thetas gave a sleeping parly
at
lhe house last Thursday
for all the
active members.

the

Phi announces
Mrs.
as the latest pledge.

Mrs. Evan Owen entertained
the
Sorosls House gir ls at a Kensington,
,vednesday
aflernoon.

Some one said we might not meet
again.
They forget that France
is
The only ~son
why they didn't
not so very big.
play poker on the ark ,'las because

rW•
o;,•e\"alue Received
torEve
ryDollm·
Purchased
ntthisSto
reinll
'I
ROllting

St o ves Ls Com 1Jl ete .

We also

Sell the

I lhe

Due to the facl that many Thetas
have left school early the
annual
banquel wlll not he held this spring.

Lundstrom
C:a.ch e Cou nt.y ·s Leading

M

Ho use l<
"'urni shc rs

YOU SHOULD RAVE A CHEC IUNG ACCOUNT
Oecnu se: - lt's a g reat help and a dally convenience, to every buslnesl:3
man-Jt
helps the !armer to know just where he stands.
Cash or
checks not deposited promptly always Involve the chance ot loss.
Do Your Banking With Us
courteous-palnRtak·
You will fln,t us not me1·ely conservative,
Ing In the service or our customers-always
ready to assist in ever:,
way posslbple.
Consult ul! aboul Hnancial matters al any time.
OFFI CE RS
~ Thos. Smart, }'rest.; H.E. Crockett, Cashier; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier

Asael Palm~
how to load
a hog from a man in Cache Valley.
We suggest thal Stub Peterson take
of the opportunity
and
I advanlage
I learn some new methods of catching
lhe hog before loading
---The Thelas attented lhe Lyric en
masse, Monday
evening,
but
we
cou ldn' t quite garner whether they
were supposed to represent
daughlers of the pioneers or a retreallng
war edition.
Most of them
were
well fortified from the rear.
I
I

,..,.,
For Hirsch Wickwire Clothes, Sophomore Clothes
Langham High Clothes, Latest Hats, Bostonian I
Shoes, Bates Street and Imperial Shirts, Cowan
Cravats, go to THATCHER CLOTHING Co.

I
I

YOU ARE SURE TO

-~
'

SITTNES

In spile of the rough spring weather the annua l Beta Delta Hike was
observed on Monday last. 'l'he girls
met on the A. C. campus at 6 a. m.
and the last lo arrive orrlclated as
'flunkies" for the day. The Journ ey
was made Hve miles u1> Logan canyon where palatable diner was served and games and frolics enjoyed.

TheMooernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Proprietors
LOG.-\N, UTAJI

13 Wl<~ST CE?\:T E R STREET

Optical.. Dept. in charge or a Co m1•c tc nt Optometr lst. Expert attention gl\·en to testi ng or Eyes and
Pitting
o f Gl.1sses.
JEW'1:LRY
We have our own lens grinding plant and stock of
DIAMONDS
CliT Gt.ASS
uncut lenses . Broken lenses duplicated
s1r,,·,.~n.
w ..\B.E
placed in an hour.
FOUNT :\IN PF~SS We ~lak e a Spe<:ln lt y or Flue Re1mfrlng . Consclentlous ca re. Skilled workmanship.
UMBHELLAS
Fair cha1·ges
and broad e:<pt:Tlence have combined to build up
~IESH llAG S
for us a large and well pleaser\ clloulelle.
W-\T t: HE S
LLOCKS

i

The Sorosls
andre- !annua
l banquel

I

C. M. WENDELBOE
,Jewelry Store
53 East 1st Korth Street

Logao

Uta h

f

Ing.

Personality

Sorority held
their
Friday evening, May
I
11, at the Hotel Eccles. Covers were
laid for sixty guests. Miss Mae Edwards officiated
as toaslmlstress,
and toasts were given by Miss Pearl
Sevy, Miss Jessi e Eccles and
Mrs.
G. B. Thatcher.
Oecorallons
were
n t h e Soror lt! colors, orange
and
bl k

I
!

'1

!;::r:hnrcoeu;:a:Ylnaa~~a::

I
I

is as neces-

sary in Clothes as in you
If it is worth

60 per

cent in you why not in

I

!

H:\ T H S

I
~

I
I

but

~

II
l

The undergraduate
members
enterlalned the Senior members of Sorosls, Thursday afternoon at a fareEva Cragun, Theresa Horne, Ca- well party.
mille Erylng,
Nadine
Faulz
and
Lucy Whlte, are now full
fledged
It might be a good idea for the
members of Sigma Theta Phi.
Seniors to learn anew that old text:
"Lo rd God of Hosts be with us yet,
The year bas been characterized
Lest we forget, Jest we forget.
by a remarkable
lack of good peppery college spirit.
All boat
next
The Seniors have
advertised
a
year to llfl the A. C. out of its pres• vaudeville for Friday night and judg- /
ent state of lethargy .
ing from their appearance
In chap--It Is sure to be a
1 el on Wednesday
Mr. Caslo
announces
that
all success.
books must be relurned
to lhe library and all fines paid today, otherA course In barbering
wlll be
wise grades will be held up and the taught at the A. c. next yea r. Alyear's credits refused.
ready
twenly-five
have passed the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK"

WHERE

The Juniors sure ly played from a
field of Inspiration
in chapel Wednesday. Their aJ)plause was insplr-

One would think, glancing at the
University
paper lately,
lhat
the
Chronicle bad become the country's
I
orflclal war organ.

Furniture & Carpet Co.

IS

i

The Senior exit from chapel
on
·wednesday
gave us a good Idea of a
German r etreat unde.:_ heavy fire.

Gr eat

)IAJ"E ST JC RANGE

f
f

Noah
stood
onthedeck.

Miss Winona Barber
entertained
Sorosls House girls at a card
J)arty Monday afternoon.

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc.

Our1,ln e of

THR ..:1-

PAGE

Mr. Otte forgot

clothing? Come in today.

s~::e~agner

____

The Co llege catalogue
Is now In
press and will be dlslrlbuted
about
July 1 Those wishing copies or who
have friends who might be Interested In copies, should leav e their ad-:
dress.

For some reason or other
Jef f
Howells who by the way, is a senior
wasn't seen al the dance at Smllhfleld last Saturday.
Maybe It's
because Elder Morrell had his Ford
at Ka .pple's party.
It Is said thal some of the
Ag.
Cl ub members left the car on the
wrong side In lheir return
from
Ogden
last
night.
But 'horrors,

whal a disappointment,
the
were guarding bolh sides.

Howell Brothers
,
.

f

Logan

S

Fo·remost Clothiers

::_-_~_-_-_~_-::________

_

AS A L ITTLJi~ Jl.E)CF.l\fBRAN UE
FOB. THE NF.W OU OLD ACQUAINTANCE
OF
VACATION
DAYS-

Your Photograph

TORGESON
I Make theSTUDIO
Appointment
Today

cops, ~_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~

Saturday
e~he
Betas be- I
took
themselves
to the
famous )
"Lyric"
and
then retraced
their
steps to lhe Sorority
house , each
armed with weapons to establish a
PR ESC RWTION DR UGG ISTS
slumber camp.
The well carpeted
A Full Line of
floo rs were s m othe r ed wit h matDRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
tresses, feather-beds and pillows and
Agenls for
aftr a mid-night
jubilee, lhe Beta
ANSCO CAMERAS
Delta family huddled snuggly under
AND
SUPPLIES
one wing. About 1 o'coc k a midnight
Use Cyko Paper and Ansco Films
For Best Results

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

01

s
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FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF
Logan Cleamn
. g
The Amateur
Photographer
MENS AND LADIES SHOES
& Tailoring Co.
Wt• l>e ,·e)op
Roll
.10<FIT, SERVICE,STYLE COMFORT FINEST MADE TO ME.A.SUR~
tllly

:\nr

i'-17.C

Size Pack ..........................

.20\:

ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

Shoes, that's all

rr-"CLEANLINESS"

American Steam
Laundry
Dry Clean ers,

and Repairers.
"Von Command-\Ve

French

Cardon Jewelry

Phone 438

J,aund e r ers.

CLOTHES

Prices $3.50 to $6.50

D)·en

The Students

----..:~

Postofflce
Headquarters

~

LOGAh, LITAH

Wilkinson
& Sons
Opposite

Serve"

- ---

Cache Valley Banking Co.

Buy Your
Books, Stationery and
Magazines

I

Capital and Surplus $125,000
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.

-----

Dry

Clea nJ;; g,
Altering

Work

Called furand
Phone 171
20 Weal 1st North

Pressing,
Delivered
Logan

HERMAN'S
..CAFE..
MAIN
LOGAN
PLACE FOR GOOD

t .-S NOBTH

THE

E. \T S

"

";;'t-?,':: :.'':,~
0

RING TRE BELL

He,man
Johnson
. _ Proo.

--.Jr---------

STUUENT LIF'I!.

!'AUE FOUR
ACT IVITY

Coats and Suits
Way

below

regular

Prices

~=======================~
SOCLU
HAROLD

A. C. TROT•IAN

SEASON ENDS

SIGNS

~:e~~e~:::r,a~::,:r~:::t~n:;~~redl:e~J
OVER CO·OP DHl TO

~-----------~
RIGHT GOODS AT
RIGHT PRI CES

THE

II

THE

. .
Fonnes beck Kn1tt1ng
Works

Arimo B1ock

Logan

-------------

ARE

l\LIDE

FREAK

I

CONTES T I if :: i~

HA~G

See

lect Auditorium circle.
Most of the fellows stayed on the
right side of the hall, but once In
a while one would slip away for a
few dances. Grover Lewis, however,
couldn't find his way back, so we
could hardly say he was at the par•
ty. It's a good thing for J eff that
he wasn't there as Grover bas a lot
of Influence over him and he might
I
have followed in Grover's footsteps.
I Kapple says he forgot to invite

I

1

~~t nt:~e~e::~:~

If.-------------,-

SATJSFACTION
GUARANTEED

I

I

lIdebators
Peterson and Cowley are both old
and will have this year's

le Arts,

!

I

WHEN YOU WANT

I

CL,\SSY

STUDEXTS

TRADE
.-------------,-

Royal Shoe Shining and
Hat Cleaning Parlors
l<'or l,ndies ttll(I Gents
Se,,en Shines for 50c
No. 7 North Main

------------, 1
Look Hardware Age
1'1ie Stol'c

~:~~,~::.~<!
Goods

for

Larson Hardware Co.
22 West
·--------------'··

Center

Street

1

Purcbred

Registered

HOLSTEIN

CATTLE

"

$22,500 is di~tdbuted enc h year
~l~nt~~rH~ J~~el~n~r~e;~~enrf:tso~~=
11
ords tor the breed at fairs. This
has been a wondertul stimulus to

I

! ~~-~~s:~•11:n~~ns:::e~d!::

!

Other men are
lenses
which we read our own
l Emerson.

through
minds.-

Clothing
Co.
LOGAN, UTAH

1---------·

llnrgn in Always To lle Jlnd At
LOGAN SECOXO HAND STOB.E
In Furniture
and Stoves for
Light Housekeeping
26-30 W. First No - • Phone 106
Nils P. Anderson. Prop.

Pl'omptnc._,; Our Hobby

--~ =-

,- -----------~

That's our Customers Opinion,
u,
n

-more Cream
-longer wear
-better service
-better value

e a1·eprepared to meet your
requirements,
NU F-SED.

Laf ount H wd. Co.

_,

8

t~=e~:~To~n~·ld~a:xpf~~t~
own fountain when visiting the Alma ,--------·-----,
atlon of the superior merits ot the
Mater. Every one else will enjoy It
2-t \\". 1st :'forth St.
Phone 87
J>ure bred Holstein Frleslan cat•
es1>eclally the perspiring
summer
I schoo lgoers who,
tie. Being a large and persistent
when reachhlg
J)roducer, the hardy and J>rollflc
Is called to our line of ;\lcn' s Uh• •
Holstein cow has proven herselt
tie enc1 or thel~ climb, will revel in
ini,c 1111dSwin1111l11,::cCnJlS, Abso•
the most profitable for farmers or
the freshness and coolness of the
lu tC'll' New.
An inspeellon fl'om
dairymen throughout
the land. 1 fountain's clear water.
you wil l m<'rrn sn lcs for us.
1'here's big money In the big
It Is a very neat addition to the
1College's many beauties.
":!~~k r~~dft'~,;~e;• 11:~~~~~~\les•
crlptl"e Booklets.
'fhe Hol<itelu•
Jt'rlcslnn As'iocitttlon or Amcric 11• I )Ilsa Oreta Smith entertained
the
1
l{Otlnk s for ll<'nt
Box ~So
L. Hough~~!itc~:!:~.
n. 7e~~~ao;a:~s :::s1 ~~;o:.F~d~:f;!~
Expert Devc lo1•in~ nnd Prlntlng .
------------luncheon was served.

YourSpecialAttention

I

:t

AND THEY GET IT
i\'ew C'ntulog will be mailed

Rolfsen
SportingGoods THE DE LAV AL
Company
JOO Broadway, New York
50,000
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J.P. Smith&Son
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I

.\lwn~ s in the Hlghc,;t
St;rle of the ..\rt
Engraven Stationery,
Announcements,
etc.

I
I HeSatisfied;
is Well Paid Who is 1
,v.a
I

th
hi
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PRINTING

I

1
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FRATEHNIT\.'"

Expect More

u·11,l,l. -\.\l CCUBEr,r,
fThc Rexall Transter Man)
Calls Answered Promptly.
Phone 1 and 2-"The
Rexnll
Store,"
1
Phone 456 W, Residence
PRTCRS REASONABLE
Logan
Utah
.,._ __________
_.,.

~

no

SOCLETY, Cl,t;ll,

Cow Owners

j i

!e:!a~~t~- have j
Every member or the class of '16
can now drink his fill from
their ,_ ___________

I'

to
thi
she
,e:;

Morrell

I=====================~
I

l

tend

( ?.U

The

ohu:s ~~u!;!n;r~~kli:;
(Continued
from Page One)
tram t:tah granite on it may be added, have been the most
or the A. C. campus., successful nnd extensJve in the his- r.
or the main entrance I tory or the organization .

a gray granite stone, appropriate!)•
carved with a '16 facing the setting
sun. stands while cool mountain wa.
t er pours from It. ,ve may perhaps
call It the summer fountain as the
one In the hall best accommodates
the needs of winter.
This
:ountaln
Idea was born
amidst the rumbling ot great oratory. An immortal Merrill, a babbl•
l ing WIiiey, a J)COfound Nelson,
the
list goes on ad lntlnltum, roared and
re•roared in great contention until,
from sheer exhaustion, the class ot
'16 ,ecocded "majoclty
vote In , ...
I var or a watering place.
] The class closed its college
life,
howe, er, without seeing the reallz•
atlon or Its dream.
The money was
paid to provide for the monument
and entrusted to a committee. Bavard Nichols, Lowry Nelson and Alma

matt

\\35

...Flowers ...

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.

At
the
held

test

These are the Clothes We Sell

Schiller
Pianos

I

sri:

,ch
,tee

& Marx

I

I

TROTMAN

\\'HERE

f

:::1~:::::~
Harl
Schaffner

six. Three other
members
Id
h
debate engraved on their last year's II outs e t e school have
comp leted
. medal.
the required work by cor r espondence
For manager of student activltles,
and will be granted the degree .
. Byron
Howells
In football.
Leo
Sharp In basketball. Delore Nichols,
Three wrestltng
matches,
light,
socials and dramatics. Moses Cowley medium and heavyweight divisions.
in Student Life, and Harold Peterson In debating, wlll each
receive
the official manager's medal.
Ivor 1
Sharp who was elected
as track

as he thought he would come mBoadnyagpel,n
,lvnlllplbaecegoiv!enaa
mSatnuadgeenrst
without an Invitation as he usually
medal due to the fact that
track l
does.
1
The disappointing
feature of the was not held this year.
evening was the
music,
although
Student Body awards were given
FOR FIRST CLASS SHOE RE·
-pianos
or long established
they did play ''The Old Oaken Buck- as follows:
PAIRING.
WE ALWAYS GIVE
iincl
re1rntatlon-won
mainj et" and "It's Tulip Time In Roi•
President, Ray Becraft, a fob.
tained
on
merit.
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION.
laud."
The manager of the AuditGrant Ivins, Editor
of Student
orium must like the old pieces or else Lite, a fob.
30 WES 'J' CE 'S''l.'ER STREET
he has a poor ear for music.
Erma Allen ,as Secretary, StudWe Call For and Deliver
I Far the first time in the history ent Body "A."
1
-an
Instrument
at a price
~-----------~
of the Auditorium, a. reception comMoses Cowley as Vice President, j within the reach of every music
1
mlttee was on hand.
It consisted j Student Body "A."
lover.
mostly of some of Kapple's friends
Jessie Eccles, Dixon Kapple, Edith
from a small village south of here, Hayball, Crover Lewis, E. J. Kirk•
ham, and Hulme Nebeker, as Execand al so a few or Scott Dahlquist's
will each
be
chums. However, all of them called utl\'e Committeemen,
Come in and let us dcmonsh·nte
Mr. Dean "Hop" when he entered, awarded the Student Body ''A."
TELEPHONE
711
the Schiller Pianos to l·ou, nnd
Clyde
Stratford
as
Cheermaster;
except
one
who
thought
he
was
Jeff
e:\1>laln our onsy 1>nymcnt J>lan.
The Store thnt 18 Alwuys Open to
Fitzgerald,
as
Assistant
The noticeable feature ot the ar- Berton
You will not be oblignted in nny
tho ~uu .
Heber Meeks, as Edi•
fair was the plain prog_rums and eve-- Cheermaster;
wny.
nlng cloth es , flowers and
refresh- tor of the Buzzer, and Arno Kirkham as Manager of the Buzzer, were
ments.
each awarded the Student Body "A."
1"0CX'l.'AIN INSTALLED
W. Irvin Poulter was awarded the
3t :Fed~ral \venue
____
j Student Body "A" ror work in Dra•
1
WHERE QU.-\LITY COUNTS
As Moses with the magic wand, matics
---+--'1
30 South ;\lnin
Lognn. Utnh
the
rock
causing
H20,
1smote
I knO\\ll
as water to flow forth and AG. ct~t ' B )I.\J{I,:$ .\NNUAr~ TRU:> '
~::k:la~'se~t~;G
waters to flow
the dryest spot
Just In front

it~ f~;

Y..}~ur

j Curtis,

HOTEL LOGAN
BARBER SHOP

::::~

(Continued
from Page One)
! your Impulse should always be under
all of whom receive the f!rst
year your control.-Marcus
Aurelius.
result that the said hair clipping was
done under the auspices of the major (
portion of the student body.
/
A good class scrap Is something
eve r y live student will foster If It!
ls properly superintended
and regu• 1
lated, and no one ls to be blamed f
for attempting
the resurrection
of
When you buy Hart Schaffner
such spirit.
The present experience
& Marx clothes, you are entitled
should , however, be a valuable one . to complete satisfaction.
1
You will get all•wool or wool•
to future students since It points out
and - sllk
fabrics,
thoroughly
absolutely the folly of such a scrap;
shrunk;
all seams
sllk•aewed,
improperly instigated and followed
tailored In clean, sanitary shops
up.
by our own employee; correct In .•
st
11
dealer ts· authorized
by
::::d:
:,~~a~:d m~:/be
year so no COl\Cl\IBNCEl\lE;T~C
ISES
us to say that If the clothes are
1 Ten men are to receive the offl•
TO BE SIMPLE ANO IKFORMAL
not right, or not wholly aatlsfac•
cial debating medal.
They are Hartory, your money will be refund1
ed.
· old Peterson, Moses Cowley, Heber
(Continued
from Page One)
As a n e,•ldence of good
Meeks, W. J. Snow, Ivor Sharp, J. The School of Home Economlcs fol•
faith, we 1mt our na m e
j Kenneth Cannon, Lorenzo Hatch, w. lows, with eighteen. General Science
In every gar m ent we
make.
~~ 1!:e;tl!!~r~::~ge
H. Hanson,
and :::ee~e~~:!:ir::l,t:~;~t,

l

::::a~:;:;::y
~~
i

en::de
a:I~~:
A])l~~
Kapple's farewell bop at the Audttorlum.
It was without doubt the
most elaborate social event of the
season largely due to the fact that
Elder Morrell and Mr. Nichols made

OF ALL KINIJS

ROOlU US

A~

(Contlnuea
from Page 1)
block "A" sweater. The other mem•
bers
have
been
content
with a vote
1
, of thanks from themselves for
as
yet we have failed to hear anyone
else offer them a vote of thanks for
their bumps and bruises
of the
I football season.
j
Five basketball awards are to be
1 made.
McKay and Evans will re•
celve first year awards, white sweat•
J era with a blue block "A;"
Smith
and McMullen receive second
year
:: I awards whtle Kapple Is the only man
· to earn the third year mackinaw.
j In track and baseball, the sports
I

n1>on rl.-quest

SEPARA TOR CO.
20 East

AOEXCIES

Mndl <ion Street.
THE
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